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WHERE TO PUT IT? Nakobe Dean wins Watkins Award as top athlete. P6

Dance with me

The 70s music group Orleans had a hit 

song called “Dance with Me,” that led with 

the line: “Dance with me, I want to be your 

partner…”

It’s doubtful a group of  DeSoto Central 

High School students and their supporters 

will be using the greatest hits of  the 70s for 

an upcoming fundraiser, but dancing will 

defi nitely be involved. 

The fi rst “Jagathon,” a benefi t for Le 

Bonheur Children’s Hospital in Memphis, 

will be held on the DeSoto Central campus 

on Friday, March 29, between 2:30-8:30 p.m. 

It is the brainchild of  school senior Anna 

Grace Robinson of  Olive Branch, who 

knows the inside of  the renowned chi-

dren’s medical facility and knows what it 

does for children. 

“I’ve been treated at Le Bonheur so it 

is very personal to me,” Robinson said. 

“My sister and I both had tonsils taken out 

there and I’ve had more than one surgery 

there, because it was the closest hospital to 

us when we lived in Memphis.”

The Jagathon is a high school version 

of  the Miracle Network Dance Marathon, 

which has raised more than $250 million 

for its hospitals across the country. With 

the theme, “It’s all for the kids,” Dance 

Marathons have been done for at least a 

quarter-century as a fundraiser. 

Robinson said the Jagathon will be a 

high school version of  what is done else-

where, but all to help a Children’s Miracle 

Network hospital, Le Bonheur in particu-

lar.  

“There are roughly 300 high schools 

and colleges nationally and they all raise 

money for Children’s Miracle Network 

hospitals,” Robinson said. “The idea of  a 

dance marathon is that you take the year 
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Krone, a worldwide leader in 

the manufacture and distribu-

tion of hay and forage equip-

ment, is relocating its North 

American headquarters and 

parts distribution operations 

from Memphis to Olive Branch. 

The company is investing $1.5 

million and moving 45 jobs to 

the North Mississippi location.

“Krone is known worldwide 

for its high-quality hay and for-

age equipment, and the compa-

ny’s decision to locate its North 

American headquarters and 

distribution operations and 

move dozens of jobs to DeSoto 

County demonstrates to indus-

try leaders around the world 

that Mississippi is a great place 

to do business,” Governor Phil 

Bryant said.

Krone NA will lease approx-

imately 45 percent, or 265,000 

square feet of space, in a facili-

ty currently being constructed 

by Exeter Property Group in 

the Crossroads Distribution 

Center. The company’s new 

location will consolidate two 

warehouse operations into one 

facility, enhancing parts and 

machine deliveries, pickup and 

shipping and parts inventory 

management. The new location 

also will improve access by 

commercial carriers, dealers 

and customers as a result of the 

completion of the I-269 connec-

tor, which offers connections to 

I-55, I-22 and I-40.

Student eff ort for hospital done to a beat
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The ABB Southaven fa-

cility on Hamilton Road, 

which was Thomas & 

Betts before its 2012 

purchase, will close 

and with it 120 jobs will 

be lost as the global 

corporation consolidates 

it with other facilities in 

Athens, Tenn. and Jones-

boro, Ark., as well as one 

in Mexico.

ABB Southaven closes as Senatobia plant expands
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‘We are the fi rst high school 
in Mississippi to start a dance 
marathon. We’re also the fi rst 

high school that Le Bonheur has 
ever really worked with.

Anna Grace Robinson, DeSoto Central senior
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Anna Grace Robinson, along with a committee of fellow DeSoto Central High School students, are putting together a Jagathon dance event 

in late March as a fundraiser specifi cally for Le Bonheur Children’s Hospital in Memphis, part of a nationwide eff ort for Children’s Miracle 

Network hospitals. 
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While Senatobia celebrated a planned 
expansion of an ABB plant located 
there, a separate announcement from 
the Swiss-Swedish multinational 
corporation that operates mainly in 
robotics, power, heavy electrical equip-
ment and automation technology areas, 
stated that it was closing its Southaven 
operations on Hamilton Road, off I-55 & 

Stateline Road.  
The expansion announcement came 

as good news for the Tate County com-
munity, as the company plans to invest 
$36 million in its Senatobia plant. It 
will add 50 new jobs while also com-
pleting the fi lling of 150 jobs that were 
previously announced as coming there.   

ABB makes electrical components in 
Senatobia and opened there in 2016. 
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